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Tho United States government
lias, through .Minister Kgan, de-

manded rcj)iimtion from tho gov-
ernment of Chill for the attack re-

cently made in Vulpniraiso ujxm n
number of seamen of the l ulled
States cruiser Baltimore. Thieo
of the Ameriuun seamen were mur-
dered, and it is thought now that
the junta will booii make the rep-
aration demanded. In ease they
rcfuso to comply with the demand
they nro very likely to experience
some trouble by reason of their
hot bended attacks ujion American
citizen.

Haptist home missionaries at the
recent Albany convention told how
in the course of their hilars, they
had met an Oregon young man
who haJ never seen a bible, and
children who inquired what the
ttlmrgo was to join a Sunday-schoo- l

having never been in one. In
view of these well authenticated
facts, it would eecm proKr to di-

vert collections madu in the
churches for the nuportof foreign
missions, to tho abatement of the
equally dense ignorance nearer
homo. l.ot the good work go for-

ward rapidly. - Oregoniau.
sr - r

A few duyft ago a man known
wheru ho had lived an .James Kilcy
died at I'ayette, Idaho, ami shortly
before hi death he confessed and
alleged that his true namo was
lamed K'iley Anderson, and that
he wan the famous Jim Anderson
who was one of the most despcratu
and lawless of the Jesse James
gang of outlaws, lie proved bin
identity by bin familiarity with
various raids made by thu James
gang, and by near of desperate
woiiikIb known to have been re-

ceived by Anderson. lie wan
supposed to bo dead many yearn
ago, but he Haul: "Thin in an err-
or; I know I am nlioiit to die thin
day in Idaho, and under this belief
I make thin confession."

Maj. (.ion. Scholiold in bin an-

nual reiKjrt to the secretary of war,
just submitted, devotes much space
to the lessons taught by the .Sioux
Indian outbreak laid winter, and
recommends the addition of a fuw
thousand men to the army, ho that
a stilllciont body of troop may at

"""all times be kept in the vicinity of
thu great Indian reservations, tuns
removing all danger of uprising
and saving n repetition of thoonor-moil- s

trauf))ortatiou expense to
which thu government wax put
lust winter in tho removal of troopi
from distant jwintH to the scene of
disorder. He says that satisfactory
progress lias been inailo in the con-

struction of tho gun factory at
Wntorvlcit, N. V,, and in the "ma-
nufacture of typo guns of tho high-
est qualities. lie says that the
policy of enlisting Indians in the
army has been satisfactory as far
as it has gone; but that was prob-
ably written beforo the latest re
porta were received from the olli-cor- s

engaged in recruiting Indians.
Those rcKjrts tay that the Indians
refuse to enlist in the infantry
branch of the service.

linker county's indebtedness to
the state of Oregon is about 1

This indebtedness has accu-

mulated since 1S7U. During all
these nineteen years not a single
meritorious effort has been made
by any representative in the legis-
lature from bis county to have thin
constantly accumulating indebted-nos- s

taken olf the shoulders of the
people, says the Huntington Her-uh- l.

An elfort in the right di-

rection would no do ibt have long
since relieved Maker county of a
debt she can ill alford to pay. Tho
state oflicials are now demanding
in loud tones that Maker county
settle up' or suit will be instituted

through the state courts to collect
the union nt due her. How would
it strike tho average Maker county
nix payer 10 oe com pelled 10 pay a
special tax toward settling oil this
long accumulating indebtedness
And this is just what is liable to
be the case, all for the lack of hav-

ing a reiicsentativo with capacity
sullleient to work a reliei bill
through thu legislature. Hut would
it not be the proper thing and a
henelicial lesson to the tinpaycis of
this county to bo forced to go down
in their 'jeans' and nut up the cash f

The claim that the debt is unjust
because the taxes have not been
collected by linker county is a lame
one and will not hold water in the
courts. If linker county has failed
to collect these taxes, she and not
tho state is to blame. Wo believe
the courts will so hold and the 113,-00- 0

will have to bo paid and the
overburdened, downtrodden, honest
fanning land-smuggl- will have
tho great, undisputed American
privilege of putting up his share of
the 'atuir.'

AN ANCIENT SUPERSTITION.
Uiu-r- r Nntl.iin Itrcirillrif t, Act

Slifnilni;.
In nsrtn past inon of lenrnlnir. nUiteii

men anil warrior believed fulljr hi thu
Prophetic power of .ineciW. n,ul IU ne. , "f t,,e. "nderslKIIcI, tho ltll
eurrenco In eavm of unccrUlntv o( 0cto'r ,R0, '" undersign- - "p.- -
onjrcrly looked for. If to tho right tlm
sneezer turned, all would tfo wolli hut
If to tho left, dlMkstcr and confusion of
plan would follow.

Aristotle, n learned Kntlctniin, llrlnjf
loiijf before tho Christian era, of whom
It hai ten written that he attained
unpamllch'd dintlnrllon forncholanhlp,
thoroughly believed In lu uiyter!ouit
Inltuence, niul wrote concerning It, that
"to Mieeze hctwoen noon and midnight
heralded Mi?ee. hut If lnitwcuii night
and noon 111 In It ould Mircly Imj

I" otii nl trlaruh of let-
ter wo I nn. that even .n hU day it
vt no new ihdimlon with tho Minn of
men. and traditions accepted hy him
und hit jhfri nltlrmed that 'Vrent re-

spect wni paid unto II. nt thu mml
maulfit and inwt noiutlite njrratlon of
tho hrad. that lielnsf regarded m thu
t rlnclp.il Mai of theMiuL"

Of Xenophnn. known both ai a
acholar and a fcohller, It In recorded In
history that "having ended a to

)!iIUti with threw? wort!: 'V
ia". j many reason to hojw for prener-.'.tl'.n- .'

t!i m.ldon Kiicixlng of one of
M in n ntlrro.1 thj entire army to ac--pt

tht om n a favornlile."
T!u cu.tdi.i of giving thanks for

vivjin.'f originated long tfort tho
liri .linn era
In tl twelfth oeutury lived Kiuln-thlii-

a man "profoundly veraed In
.ni'ieiit elaatU I irj." il too ylelilinl

;t abolllU Udlef In till- - olil-llin- i Mipr-tition- .

In hli mont vnlu.il.lt' legacy to the
vorld of lettern. a oommentnry on
tomcr'H lllnil and Odywy, we lltul:
Titl machtti On n aoctl Um.l;

Conxtr.tlnwl. Lli ixxinl cc!nxnl ihrouylt tho
r unit)
wlllujr cjocq lli htfxij oincn UtiiM

In) liar UlW lUltCMt (ill lir (Jt.l biriHt "
-- OIjt.ikj-, XVIII.

nd llonu'r lived liundredii of yean
R. fore the ClirliU.ni ertil

It U said that when the UIiil- - of
.MooKit.imla Mieejien, aeclamntloiu urn
made in all parts of hti doinlulon.

In Slam long life" U wished to pr-wh- o

ftiieeze, and among I'erHlaiiH,
if oft n ivieated, in reganled us u monl
auipU-.oii'- ) event.

the year 7&0 A. I). In imuallv r.'ol
iKittt tho era of thu uu.tom of havlnir lo
ono In tlm

ai O C left
" 0,1n r.hrr ha )rou

ju; I a left
ilullt l..r

II li i.iuji
folh-lor- :..

go-.- l ileal ujKn the day of th
In llui inatt.--r of Nue.uln:

"tu 1 & MuMtluy, yu .nuiil riJaijor.
liniK tii Tu kl.s a

an a WVIwiikUiy, ibwid tut u
I'niijj aTbuniiUr, (ur il!iln liciior.H.jeoo u jwa'll anuia lur
Hiux i ui HjIuMj. jMr .vrpclliO 11 1 lu lln.r

ruwi
KniKii .n it flun.1 ir. )br nafutr wli,
Tin-- iIlU wl.l bute you llui nut tf tho h.wIi 1"

llaiar.

Tiik Attiiriicy-lieueni- l of li.i
divided thai the court-hiitiM- - of btw
i ouuly Ih- - at Ihe ir.UHfr.iph
leal center, ii in the

Tin: new llmwn rr
IMuin I loot h. niul wlu-- hi

llrhl the chum
Ut. with hi', judicial rolv wruppt-- i

him. he lihe Ihe
K'l'di.Ul'. I t.

I'.x-- M'leh Srimvii, of the
U'tieh. in one of the liHrnlMiment ui'ii In
Wio.hliijit.iu. lie Iiiik ihe
IwariiiK' f a man in the of life.

forehead, culm, ileep-vi- l

eye and hnow-whlt- e hair. 111k ulr K
that of a Mjholar.

KKNAroit Doi.en, of Oregon, K plct- -

tin-i- l an a into tyK of tlie prophet. II

iTiiv iMiuru iiiti.
deep.

Ol' MOKTOAO V. SALE.

' Notiuo is huloov eiven under
ami by virtue of a chattel iiinrtjii;e
tnailo uy ono 31, a. Ilellma.i in favor

elated

ed on Kridiy, tho my
November, 181)1, at tho hour of ti--

o'clock in tho foionoor:, noil at pub-
lic auction to thu highott biddor for
cahIi in hand nt tho corral of Hnuo-woo-

ti Co., in tho town of Canyon
City, Oiant eounty, Hlnlo of
thu follou personal property in
Raid niorlgngo iltscribcd arid tho

of Ilelluinn therein, or '

HUlllci'Mit thereof to sali'ify the
ntiiouu'. of mortao oxpou-so- s

of fjntlioiiug, takiiifj, keejiing and
of livu nud eotinso)

few on foreclosure, :

Ono brown tnnro nlwut 1.1 ynrs
old called Nellie. I

Ono sorrel alnjul yoars obi
called Maud,

Ono roan inaro alxnit joars old
called JSousiu. i

Ono brown mnro about I years old
called FIosh, i

Oim sorrel tnnro almut years old
calleil Lilly.

Ono hay maro alxnit years old
called Dip,

r an ouro alxnit I years old,
with whilo strip in face, called Min-
nie.

One brown mare about I veatHold,
wilh strip in face, called Dol-lie- .

bay mare about years old, .

with whitu strip in face, callod Mol-li-

Ono hlaek ('hling about yoats
lilil called Nigger.

bay tjoldinf,' about I years old
calletl Htar, star in face, and !

whilo loft him! loot. !

lif-h- t bay f'oldiny aUitit I

years ohl called Jack. j

Ono ro.in yoldinf,' about fiyeaisuld ;

cnllf.1 Frank.
One sorrel Kldiug about ye..

old called Ilnldy, whilo faro.
All eolts of said laniwfonloil thin

yeur.
All said innres and eeldim--

brninlod I) un left sliouliliir nml
who hapiNMiod "llml Part thereof havin;.' follouimr ml

Idem yon" djtional brandi,
In a vent enlh century worU may .Vellio" with on hip and

'., ,wo riKl't Hhouliler.
i utireiix

Online i Ipmyrar IdlllO with boot on slioul
Uatto Llr.i llml , I llilnki i tier.

ii.ur :riw." ..:.! . . .
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... ...u w.iiu w, un, eierk 01
county and lieitij-nivu- n to semno a
proiuiKHory nolo of date Oct. il, ISO I

made by saiil M. S. Ilelluinn in favor
j

of the undni signed niul dun one day
'

nflemaid date, without t,'raco, for Hie
uiint nt a ln(l r.r. ......i. .1mm uiieruHi inui
nfter sixty days from ilnto at the rnle
of ten pur cent, per unnuin, which !

nolo hat not benn paid, norany par',
tlieicof and said mortgao havin;;
buun j;ivcn alo to Hccuro exjieiMdH
of Inliin, keeping and Hnlo of said
live otiioL' and eoiiiiKel fees on fore-
closure.

.Said sale will continue from day
to day, if iioressnrt , until all or sulli
cinnt of Hiiid jiropeily bo ttold.

Dated at ('anyou Oily, Oiei-on- .

this l!8tl, i!ayof Oclobor. 1 8111.

OllOTII ,V TllOUI'HON.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
ln.l omc. t llurni. Ora.
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Jlnc'unl Order I fed Workmen

Homer Loihje 78.

nil.STI.VOTON,

V
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Xo.

ill the Court House Canyon City, Thuf sday Evening, Nov. 26, 189

COMMITTEES.
IxviT.VTio.N 0. W. l'nrrish, M. N. ltoubam, John Lauraiice, Qhas, l.'tloy,

W'm. Miller and ('. I. Ilazeltiinv
Kitki'I'ion W. II. Kellev, Clav Todhunter, and O. 1'. Cresap.
Fmkjii F. l Horslev, V. (1. (ad, and A. C. Dore.

BEST OP MUSIC.
A'o Special Invitations Will ha fssnnd. lint

Genural invitation is F.vtendod to all lo Coma.
a

IUJ fMOlVT JlAIt.Y.
WM.

.v Uio, place In pel up yovc horscx when, in thai place,
ij'ijmi tat nl litem well cured'for, tcell fed ami

a nrf In till purls of the
ul short notice

und reu.sont tide, rules. C.'ISII.

ST.'lTtOXER )'.
ML'lilt

I e of

WOODS, Propriolor.

grtmtuetl-

J'axscitffer.t freight eotiveieil
cotintri. lileguitt Itirtiouls furnished

Th't.Uti

0. P,
10 M I II -

linnh'S,
,S- - F.LY(

.sy nam. srni'UEs,v uiiii:s.
Groceries, Flour. Tobnmx, ('ij(ar. ami one hundri'd and one nlher

varieties, cheap for cash, at

Tho 0ldM(uuh,0anyon. City.

oKocijK Minimis,
.it Hums

H. H A I.I,
Uite of I 'mi) City.

McG0WAN & HAIL
(Hill JlUKlll U1UUU10 (111U UUIII1111001U11 1I1UIU1K1

AIX)

Sloven, Crockery, Wood and Willow Ware.
Country onlor piomptly filled. 1'iire given 011 npphVntion.

Address, Corner lib A-- N Slreels, I'oillin l, Or.-go- (Iwtstside).

TO SHiEEP MEN!
1 ll.WK Fdlt SAI.i:

'1,000 HIICKS 1,000
From the Jacob Frncr and Win l!i"i ('.ml.in. d KainN.

Fifteen hundri'd of thi"e are thoroughbred and 2VKI prade buck",
which I will sell at prices to unit the times.

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

Oregon.

NOTICE

Ql

Till) : PRAIR1B : CITY i ROLLER .' MILLS

FULL KOI.I.KK I'ltOCKSS FLOl'lt.

Every Sack Warranted.

All kiiulH of I'imuI aiut Mill sUiOh Ahviyn un Il.ind.

Porter Bro's, :- -: Prairie City, Or.

Baker C7 Omjon.

HARDWARE!
Stoves, Tin & "W'oodware, -:- -

-:- - Wire & NaUs,
Carts, Carriages and -:- -;

-:- - Farm Wagons, Etc.
Sain .Mill und, (Juurl .Mill machinery of all

dvs;ri)tions.
COltUKSl'ONDKM L Sol. H ITFD.

f 'all on us
jfJfirWK lll'Y FDlt CASUoarJ--5'(K--V- K SKLL CIIKAI'.

Agricultural
Warehouse.

(iood jYcics fur the Farmers of (Irani Counhj!
Flunk UroH., o( I'oitlmi,!, Or , nnc eNiabli-l- e il an neiiey at John

Day, fo- - tlm sale of all Limls of Farm Min lni.i ty mid
mollis, sueh as WaKou, Caitiajje.i, K.,.. I'aits, l',iw, llarinHn, Muucik,
lteaieiM, Itakiw, eia, ele. .V wltuln nil load lo b' dubveroil at unco.

' l'!veiytliiii(; liiHt-cliis- s and ut iho lowi bt p.Hii.le rates. I'Iimho ino
yourtrjile. V.. 11 AYES, Apt.

j Allow me to sny that I still haudlc tho White Scwiny Mnchiiio and
the F.itilnilV Oryiui.

Haptonstall Oaii Be Co
- si a i '..soiiK To- - - -

n.irroxsr.iLL y- - ;.."',

(Hi

i JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

i "
Have now received the largcit ami mwt ccmplcto stock of new eoods In

Qrant County, which they will olfor for tale at pricci that defy competition

1891 FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT.

"To whom it may Concern:"
We have at present as has been

onr motto in the past viz;
The Largest, Best and Newest

, stock of General Merchandise in
Grant County. All of which we
are bound to sell regardless of cost
for the next 60 days.

You cannot afford to miss this
offer, and we trust our numerous

; patrons will take advantage of it.
A call on us will satisfy your cu-

riosity.
M. DURKHEIMER &

Irairf'c iilij - - - Oregon.

THE HEPPNER WAREHOUSE
Has been enlarged to accommodate
the increasing business. The wools
of this section which accumulate at
Heppner, attract the leading

; Western buyers to that point, and
make it the best market in which

, the grower dispose of his clip,
Last season over 1,000,000

pounds of wool was sold in Hep-- !
pner at prices which averaged the
grower more clear money than was
realized by sales of similar wools
;in other western markets more dis-
tant from the manufacturing

PilotRock, Oregon. !ters tlie Bastt

Barb

Teamsters charges advanced on
written orders. Cash advanced on
wool in storage.

T. E. FEIjL, Manager.

UDU ed
AdvertisEiTiEnts?

Do you hike ad,runion e ofagood offer When
il isplaced wilh in your reach?
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IJlltl!

vnnr
Dry (loods, Cluthiii'J, Hoots. Shoes, (,'lorrs, .Milieus, (Jrcr-shirl- s,

I'uderierur. Hosiery, Huts, Winter Cans, Clam-loots- ,

Hlunkels, Quilts, Corsets, Ladies and child reus'
Shoes, lluliber coats, Yellow Oiled coats, Functi Clouds.
Cutlery. ICle., h'fe., tile- -

iuaa(iMOwiaaau(MWiMHia(MwooiWK()ooiK,uoo9
When cash m companion the ordr for any amount Jrom Fivo o

Dollars or luom in abovu lino of eoo.Is wo will preiiav all .Mail or
StiiKu cliarnoH, to nuv sino station in Grant or llarnoy counties 9
until June ir.il. Ism U'l.n.. w.1.1 .... i.. i

' 9

CS luenniil.
.....M, . .. " ui' un wm no cunrjj- - a

!IMH)01IKIOMMM0MaOII(lMn(om,M0.00Iu hiii guarniiiee our luuem iet.nl piiies on Pvcrv Articlpand aree to lefiiiid tlio jmnioy if y.Hiilsaie not hatifiu-tory- .

Uy semlinj; to ih, writing plainly, ut what in wanted, wo cm select
th-- m to your mUihIuoUo... We have the Idlest assortment of Oen- -

aiuiiimiiiiMiiu uu Kiuilll III ll'jyhloe III UreOII . Vou
iiHiue hi uveiy uiic. inve us a trial order. V

i')' .Mail at oiji e

iviu

I cm llcsnrt tillir

Coffin cV 3ZeParland,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

0,lMU(lOllltt(,ll(,,U0M(,0,0I,U00,UOOU,(10

Sucr-u- or to otrli..l t ilulililrl
-- l'l AI.KIt

can mi vii
solicit yuiir trade. Older

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon City - - . Oregon.

Const a nil,i on h u n d u fu II assort nt en t ofDry Goods, ( lottin Hoots Shoes, Croceries,
Lie, Ltc, Ho-- , ut lieu son tilde I'rices.

1. ii.
. oo

1

JOHN DAY CITY.

r7

Oree.

OVl'.HIIOI.'l'.

nnmtimg((juii,K,(KHKH,oi)oiKKHKi oiianiXHiooixxianoiH,

DHALKH

a

General
Merchandise.


